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My gardening experience began after
moving to the Point in 1991, and has
continued to grow each year. I have
found gardening to be both a joy and
challenge. Of all of my gardening dilemmas, my greatest challenge has been my
lawn. I have worked so hard to keep my
grass green and weed free. However, the
weeds got the best of me each year. It didn't make sense to me because I added
organic material ever)' summer, watered
continually, and used the top lawn chemicals with guarantees.
What I did notice from using chemicals on my lar,r'n was that I would get
physically ill and the birds and other
wildlife quit coming in my yard.
Personally,I like the little birdies, and yes,
even the bunnies in my yard. I accepted
these signs as a warning and began searching for alternatives.
After much research,I discovered how
harmful chemicals were to humans, pets,
and the environment. This is conrinually
proven to me every time I pass by someone's lawn that has been chemically
sprayed. So I wanted to sharewhat I have
learned with fellorv Park Pointers who
may want to know that there are effbctive
alternativesout there. My favorite organ-

ic resourceis GardensAlive! They offer
incredibleproductsto help plants thrive,
keeping them healthy from insectsand
diseases.The bestpart is that they really
work! Evenmy husbandwasamazedand
told me to quit fertilizing the front lawn
becauseit's so thick that the mower bogs
down! V/hat a great problem to have.
I havefound an effectivealternativeto
weed and feed from Gardent Alive! It's
called W'ow!Plus. It fertilizesand stops
weedsnaturallyusing a derivativeof corn
syrup. It controls crabgrass,
dandelions,
and other peslryweedswhile feedingycur
lawn with a completebalancedall-natural
fertilizer.If you havea lot of weedsit may
take threesummersto get rid of them.
Stop by this summer (3340
Minnesota Ave) if you want to see for
yourself. I havebeenusingWow! Plusfor
fwo yearsnow and mv lawn is lush and
thick. And the bestpart is I am not using
any chemicals.The wildlife hasreturned
to my yard and I am no longerexperiencing negativeeffectsto my health. In addition, I am protectinga preciousresource,
Lake Superior. Let's face it we are only a
few feet aboveour water table. The last
Gardzning SeeBack Page

Problem: ln ihe Park PointHillside
neighborhoodsthere are nearly 75
homeboundelderlywho depend on
MealsOn Wheelsas oart of maintaining healthand independence
in their
homes. Withoutthese meals, some
seniorswill haveto considera nursing
facilityratherthan the cost-effective
inhome servicethey receive.
Need: Currentlythe RainbowSenior
Centerhas a shortageof 5 Driversand
Assistantsto get the mealsdelivered.
Meals on Wheels is a service that
relies totally on volunteersto get the
mealsout to people'shomes.
Solutionr "lT TAKESYOU!"
--Onevolunteercan make a difference
by drivinga routeonce a week for 4560 minutes
--One organizationcan make a differand having
ence by adopting-a-route
membersdeliverthe meals, e.g. 12
memberswould mean each person
deliversonlyonceevery3 months
Callfor a meaningful
connection
or a
grouppresentation:
Sandy Robinson
MealsCoordinator,
727-8147 xl1 5
Kathy Esson
RSVP"RespondingTo Community
Needs",726-2156

April BreezeSubmissions
due Friday,March 5
E-mail trwing@qwest.net
ParkPointCommunityClub
c/o The Breeze
3026Minnesota
Avenue
Duluth,MN 55802

Place
Postaqe
Here"

CommunLty Club
Park Point Community Club Minutes
Thursday,
Feb.21,2001
Meeting calledto order at 8:00 p.m.
Motion made to acceptthe minutes in
the January Breeze. Motion seconded
and approved.

teasurers Report

President's
Report
The boiler and heating system is
completely fixed and operating well.
President Dick Gould stated that Lake
St./MinnesotaAve havea lot of potholes
and will probably get worse after this
winter. Lloyd Vienneau encouragedresidents to apply pressureto the ciry to get
the street fixed, becausethe ciry currently has a plan to repair Lake Avenuefrom
2nd Streetup the hill. Ciry Councilman
RussStewartstatedthat if the club wanted to pass a motion concerningstreet
repair, he would be willing to take it to
Public W'orks.
Mr. Gould askedfor clarificationon
a quesdon brought up in the Breeze
about the bicycle lane. Lloyd Vienneau
clarified that the law statesthat there has
to be a physicalbarrier (suchas a curb)
between the lane and the road in order
for it to be designatedasa bike lane.
The communiry club is looking for a
Park Point representativeto be on the
Parla and Rec Board. The position is a
three year term.
Dick Gould statedthat he talked to
Carl Seehauswho said that there is no
current plan to redo Franklin Park. The
Franklin Park developmenrcommirtee
hasaskedthe communiry club for money
toward the plan, but Dick replied that
the communiry club would haveto seea
plan before they would offer money.
The city respondedto Dick's letter
about getting the roofon Lafayettefixed.
A ciry representative
said that the roofis
on their list, but that they do not know
when it will get fixed.
The Curtis family has donated a
piano for the communiry club. If any-
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one can help get rid of the old one and
bring the new one in, pleasecall Dick.
Lloyd suggestedthat the communiry
club pay to havethe pianosmoved. Issue
tableduntil new businessdiscussion.

The current balanceis approximately
$27,000. Chuck Flaighasupgradedthe
sofrwareand taken over as the treasurer.
Lloyd Vienneau asked who should be
responsiblefor the membership. Mike
Brostromor one of the communiry club
officers crln accept people'smoney for
membership. Mike has enteredall current membershipinformation into the
community club computer.

Airport Committee
Kinnan Stauberreported that Brian
Brown, Ciry attorney, has stated his
opinion that he would like to give the
land in conservationto the airport
becausehe thinks the boundaries are
ambiguousanylvay. The committee is
now pursuinglegalassistance
in pursuing
the issueand would like to get a moratorium on cutting any frlrther trees. The
Duluth Airport Authoriry hasstatedthat
if the residents talk any fi-rrther about
closingthe airport,theywill stop all talks
with the Park Point committee. The airport was fined $10,000 by the DNR for
removingvegetationwithout getting permission.
Russ Stewart brought and showed a
map detailing the properry around the
airport. He suggested
that PPCC airport
committeeaskthe Minnesotaland tust
for assistance
in dealingwith the land use
issue. Discussionfollowed concerning
the courseof action that the PPCC airport committeeshould now pursue. Jan
Karon questionedDick's writing a letter
to the Duluth Airport Authoriry signed
asthe CC Presidentwhen the club memberswere not awareof that letter going
out. Shestatedthat the communiry club
had alreadypasseda positionstatement
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basedon the PPCC airport commrttees
suggestions.Dick apologizedfor writing
the letter as representingthe communiry
club when no one knew that he had written it. Jan Karon askedthat Dick write a
brief note to the peoplehe sentthe original letter to statingthat it did not represent the community club, but his own
personalopinion. Dick agreedto do
this. More discussionfollowed about
just how much the communiry club is
willing to compromisewith the airport.

Art Fair
MargaretMcGillis statedthat shehad
three more peoplevolunteerfor the Art
Fair since the ad was posted in the
Breeze. She appealedfor more volunteersand said that they still need additional peopleto help with the Art Fair.
Margaretwill compilea list of volunteerpositionsthat areyet to be filled and
it will be postedin the next Breeze.The
PPCC website has been updated to
reflectcurrent information on the 2002
Art Fair along with on-line application
for artists.

Long RangePlanning
The plan has beentaken over by the
ciry since the consultantswere let go.
The Park Point committeecontinuesto
seekparticipation and additional members to help them createa long range
plan.

GardenClub
Two sectionsof the fencewent down
in the gardenat Lafayette. The will be
set back up this spring.

Ciry
CliffTchida reportedthat policeofficersoften patrol by the l9th Streetstop
sign, so residentsshould be awareof his
Presenc€.

Old Business

Community Club
Tom Mackay commented on the
plansfor Franklin Park/12thstreetparking lot. He would like to seethe current
parking lot and beach entrance made
into a planted,conservationareawithout
to the beach. This
public access/parking
option will be included in the survey
about Franklin Park that will be distributed through the Breeze. Currently,
thereis a $5,000 dollar grant from'W'aste
Management. There have been no
matchesfor that money from either the
Ciry or the Community Club.
Discussionfollowed about whether or
not the community club should give
money to issue,and how the plan should
be drawn up. The Franklin Park
Planning Committee and the Long
RangePlanningCommirteewill continue to work on devising a plan for the
park. Mr. Mackay stated that the plan
should address the erosion/blowine
issuesat l2th street.
Lloyd Vienneauaskedwhetheror not
the PP garagesalewas set for this summer. lt hasbeenscheduledfor lune.

New Business
A motion was made that the PPCC
write a lefter to the Ciry to request that
I'P be added to the current plan to repave

Motion seconded and

and will attend the communiry club
meerings.

A motion was madeand secondedto
spendup to $150.00to hire someoneto
haul awaythe old piano and move in the
new piano. Motion approved.

made, seconded and
Motion
approved to adjourn the meeting at
8:51p.m.

Lively discussionoccurred concerning writing a requestfor a tree cutting
moratorium at the airport, as well as a
requestthat the airport get necessarypermits before removing any more vegetation and in accordancewith the 1997
Minnesota Point law. The following resolution was composedby the communiry club: The PPCC resolvesthat the
Duluth Airport Authoriry (DAA) abstain
from further tree cutting or other alteration of the landscapeon public properry on Minnesota Point until DNR permits areappliedfor and approvedand in
compliancewith Minnesota Laws of
1997 relaring to Minnesota Point. A
motion was made and seconded to
approvethe resolution. Motion passed.
Discussionfollowed about appealingto
other environmentalclubs to gain their
supportin pursuingthe airportissue.

Fencing, Planting
and'Wallcwavs

Lake Avenue.
approved.

Lisa Crosby, a socialworker with the
'Waters
of Park Point, introduced herself
the \Taters
and statedthat sherepresents

President'sReport

Dick Gould

The Duluth Rotaryclub hasdonated
the labor and materids through Tom
McCabe to build a third walkway to the
beachjust beforethe airport.Thanks to a
grant acquired by Kinnan Stauber,the
club hasenoughfencingand materialsto
completethe founh walkway.This will
complete this project and stabilizethe
blowing sand and move the foot traffic
awayfrom the airport. The two walkways
that have been built in the past three
yearsaredoing a greatjob ofhelping the
vegetationmakea come backand getting
peopleto the beach.They alsomake the
beach readily accessiblefor emergency
crews.We needvolunteerlabor to build
the fourth walkway,put up the fencing
and plant about 4000 shrubs and trees
berweenApril 15th and May 30th. The
materialsand designare ready to go. To
volunteercall Dick Gould at 727-4067
or e-mailrgould@chartermi.net.

Dick Gould

Airport issue
The DAA seemsbent on destroying
asmuch of the pine forestas the possibly
can. Their recentcutting of the smaller
support treeswill result in the blowing
down of the old pinesthe sameas it did
the lasttime they cut to put up their beacon poles.
Since9-l I the issueofsecurity at the
airport has come up. There is accessby
land, water and air to Canada,MN, \7I,
and MI without restriction.I havetalked
to two pilots that tell me there is no
problem landing or taking off undetected from SlryHarbor.Soundslike a smug-

glersdream.They are using our tax dollars to take away our land. If you care,
write your city councilor and/or a letter
to the editor.

fut Fair
Coming along good so far, but
Muggsneedsmore volunteers.Give her a
call ar 722-3650 and ask what you can
do to help for a couple hours. She is
hauling a big load and needsyour support.
There havebeensomebudgetcuts at
the ciry level for the 2002 summer and
winter youth programs.This will result

in reducedlength of the programsthus
reducingour cost.The total cost will be
$2802.00plus someequipmentand supply costs.This needsto be approved at
the next meeting.
A new piano has been donated by
J.C. Curtis. Hopefully by the time you
read this we will havefound a way to get
it moved to Lafayette.Thank you very
much, the old one had as many dead as
l i v e k e y s .N o m i n a t i o n sa r e c o m i n g u p
soon. I have been president for three
years,that's long enough.\7e needsome
new blood and new ideas.
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Gardening

Chemical Fertilizers

Gardens Alive! Organic Fertilizers

Containstoxicchemicals
Harmfulto people,pets,environment

All naturalorganicnutrients& minerals
to people,pets,environment
Safe& non-toxic

ronment.

CausesThatch
Rootsgrow only to soil surface

Breaksdownthatch& organicmaterials
Rootsgrow down,deep & strong

Here is a product comparison
of chemicals vs. organic fertilizers

Grassdensitydecreases
Allowsnumerousweedsto sprout

Grassbecomesthick and lush
Crowdsout stubbornweeds

From Front Page
ten years have taught me to greatly
respect the wildlife and the envi-

for your lawn. For further information check out Gardens Alivel
website at www.gardensalive.com
or calf them direct at 812-5378650. I am also available for questions at 726-1902.

Openslawnto diseases& insects

ProtectsLawnlrom diseases& insects

Depletesbeneficial
nutrientsin soil

Buildshealthysoilfor plants& wormsto thrive
Needslesswateringbecauseof deep roots
Applyjust 2 timesper year

Watercontinually
Apply4-5 timesper year
Useschemicalsup quickly

FranciscanHeabh Center
Franciscan
HealthCenter
3910MinnesotaAvenue
Duluth,MN 55802

Ham

and Turkey Bingo Fundraiser
Saturday,March16 at 1:30,gamesat 2 p.m.
FranciscanHealthCenterDiningRoom
Cost is $2.50per boardand cashgames$.25
Refreshments
for sale
Sponsoredby the FHCAuxiliary

Steadilyreleasesnutrientsoverseason

Park Point GardenClub
The Garden Club will meet on Wednesday, March 27 al
7:00 p.m. in the home of Lillian(Cootsa)Moore. Program
presentationwill be by Kinnan Stauber.

ca1- KathyJacobsatr22-237sorNancyshaw at 72771g6for moreintormation.
New membersare alwayswelcome.Pleasecomeand join
in the gardeningfun! We meet on the foutlh Thursday
eveningof eachmonth.

St. Andrewsby the Lake
Buoysand Gulls Club

St. Andrewsby the Lake
2802 Minnesota Avenue

Duluth,
MN 55802

Next Meeting
Tuesday'April 2' 1 p'm' at Lafayette
April Hostesses- VirginiaMclaughlin,Dorothy
Enwall,DoloresFeira
"changeof Hearth,"
speaker - candace Kirkadalen,
personalized
movingservicesfor seniorsand other

A people on the uay to bnouting,Iouing and seruing
God.
Sundaymorningworshipand education-- 9:45 am.
Nurseryprovided' Handicapaccessible
Call727-1262tormoreinformation.

topics.
Bingo
EveryThursday

11:30to.1:30 at Lafayette

Bringlunch- coffeeis provided
ContactKatherineJohnson727-8691

CommunityClub Meetings
This month

Next Month

Thursday,
March21

Thursday,
April18

7 : 0 0p . m .

7 : 0 0p . m .

